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There is currently a great need for a tool to search cooking recipes based on ingredients, 
country and recipetype. Current search engines do not provide this feature. Most of the 
recipe search results in current websites are not efficiently clustered based on relevance 
or categories resulting in a user getting lost in the huge search results presented. They 
also do not provide links to view images of the ingredients of a recipe.  
My project aims to combine the features like search based on ingredients, 
suggestions for similar recipes, and images for the ingredients under one search engine 
and provide an intuitive interface for the same. I explored different clustering algorithms 
to find an efficient algorithm that can be used to cluster recipe data matching user's 
queries. As part of this project, I also built FreeText search it help users can search 
Recipes by ingredients, country and recipe type. I created few charts for users to 
understand which ingredients are used more in recipes and which country ingredients are 
more. This website also provides articles to users for making tasty recipes. In this article 
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1.0 INTRODUCTION  
 
             In this project, we worked on a recipe suggestion tool, which suggests similar 
recipes. Users can also search Recipes based on ingredients, Country and RecipeType 
from Database and provide recipes list by order. We also provide the facility for the user 
to view the images of the recipes. We use Entity framework to retrieve the data from 
SQL server database. For keyword search we used SQL server FreeTextTable function 
and ranked the results based on the relevance. 
We used ASP.net identity provider for login component and registration 
component. Only logged in users can view the dashboard page, comment on articles and 
rate articles. 
  We used Microsoft chart control to create charts for ingredients vs. count and 
country vs. count. I wrote few stored procedures to feed the data to charts. We also 
provided articles to the users by stored procedures. Users can read an article, rate the 
articles and comment on article if the user is logged in. 
 
              FreeTextTable Search helps users to access information easily. One only needs 
to get connected to the Internet to get the information one needs. When searching for 
cooking recipes, sometimes user may prefer to search based on ingredients, country and 
RecipeType.  
 
               We have deployed the website and SQL database on windows azure. We have 
created a Virtual machine in widows azure installed IIS, .NET framework 4.5, and set up 



















                                                                           
 
 
2.0    USER INTERFACE
 
2.1 Login Page:  
The Login Screen will remain in the right column of the web page.





2.2 Register Page:  
 
Register screen will allow users to create new 















                                                                           





2.3 Home Page: 
 
Once user login to the website they can search recipes in multiple ways like,
By selecting Ingredient, 







































































                                                                           
 
2.4 Article Page: 
 
In this page user can read articles, can give rating and can enter comments.




By clicking on the name you can go to full article page where logged in users can enter 





 We have used 
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3.0     DATABASE DESIGN 
 
3.1 Data Definition 
The main repository for Recipe data is a relational database utilizing Microsoft SQL 
server 2008 as the management system and hosted on a Microsoft Azure. This repository 
is where all Recipe data is stored and maintained. There are two instances, which exist to 
support the development and production Recipe sites. The Recipe database is normalized 
and converted to a MS SQL database, which is hosted on Windows Virtual machine in 
Azure. The External website uses this MSSQL database. The renormalization of the main 
Recipe database allows for faster query performance on the external web site. 
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• We used FreeTextTable for free text
























Get recipe count by Ingredients
 
We created chart for top 20 ingredients 
stored procedure. We used ASP.NET chart controller for 








In out of 1600 recopies top 20 ingredients are Salt, Pepper, Ice, Onions,
Butter, Garlic, Flour, Water, Milk, Tomato, Cream, Nut, Cloves, Cheese, Parsley, Olive 






vs. count. Collected data for this graph from 
drawing charts. 









                                                                           
 
 
4.3 Get recipe count by country:
 
 
This is a Pie chart from asp.net chart controller
This chart shows top 15 counties 
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5.0     AZURE CLOUD: 
 
We have deployed our code in Microsoft azure by creating a new virtual machine and 
setting up the IIS for hosting the website in that machine.  
 














                                                                           
 
 




1) Entity framework: 
The Entity Framework is a set of technologies in ADO.NET that support the development 
of data-oriented software applications. We have used entity framework to read data from 
database and execute stored procedures. We have created complex types for stored 
procedures and used them throughout the project
 
 
2) Microsoft ASP.NET  
3) SQL Server 2008 
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Sample Asp.net page 
<%@ Page Language="C#" MasterPageFile="~/Site.Master" AutoEventWireup="true" 
CodeBehind="Home.aspx.cs" Inherits="RecipeSuggestionTool.Home" %> 




<asp:Content ID="Content2" ContentPlaceHolderID="LeftPanel" Runat="Server"> 
     
 
    
</asp:Content> 
 
<asp:Content runat="server" ID="BodyContent" ContentPlaceHolderID="MainContent"> 
 
    <div style="padding: 2px; text-align: left; margin-left: 40px; margin-bottom: 
15px; margin-top: 16px; margin-right: 40px;"> 
    <asp:Image id="Myranimage" runat="server" 
     Width = 107 Height = 74 
     AlternateText = "Recipe Random Image" Style="float:left; padding-right: 5px;" 
    /> 
    <span class="drecipe"> 
    You need a new dish in a hurry? Stumped by how to make that something special? 
We can help with your busy lifestyle. Take a look around and review our hundreds 
of free recipes or submit one of your own favorites. 
    </span> 
    </div> 
    <br /> 
    <br /> 
    <div style="float:left"> 
    <div style="padding: 2px; text-align: center; margin-left: 26px; margin-
bottom: 12px; margin-right: 26px;"> 
    <ucl:alphaletter id="alpha1" runat="server"></ucl:alphaletter> 
    </div> 
    <div style="text-align: center; padding-top: 3px;"><asp:Label 
cssClass="content2" runat="server" id="lbltotalRecipe" /> 
    </div> 
    <br /> 
    <div style="text-align: center;  padding-bottom: 5px;"><span style="font-
family: verdana,arial; font-size: 17px; color: #CC3300;"><b>Main Course 
Recipe</b></span></div> 
    <div class="MainCourseCat"> 
    <asp:DataList id="MainCourseCategory" RepeatColumns="3" 
RepeatDirection="Horizontal" runat="server" HorizontalAlign="Center"> 
          <ItemTemplate> 
         <div style="margin-left: 60px; margin-top: 3px; margin-bottom: 3px; 
margin-right: 10px;">   
    <span class="bluearrow">&raquo;</span> <a class="catlink" title="Browse all 
<%# Eval("Catagory") %> recipe" href='<%# Eval("Catagory", 
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"Default.aspx?keyword={0}") %>'><%# Eval("Catagory")%></a> <span 
class="catcount"><i>(<%# Eval("cnt")%>)</i></span> 
           </div> 
          </ItemTemplate> 
      </asp:DataList> 
      </div> 
      <br /> 
      <div style="clear:both;"></div> 
      <div style="text-align: center;  padding-bottom: 5px;"><span style="font-
family: verdana,arial; font-size: 17px; color: #CC3300;"><b>Ethnic &amp; Regional 
Cuisine</b></span></div> 
    <div class="EthnicCat"> 
    <asp:DataList id="EthnicRegionalCat" RepeatColumns="3" 
RepeatDirection="Horizontal" runat="server" HorizontalAlign="Center"> 
          <ItemTemplate> 
         <div style="margin-left: 60px; margin-top: 3px; margin-bottom: 3px; 
margin-right: 10px;">   
    <span class="bluearrow">&raquo;</span> <a class="catlink" title="Browse all 
<%# Eval("Catagory") %> recipe" href='<%# Eval("Catagory", 
"Default.aspx?keyword={0}") %>'><%# Eval("Catagory")%></a> <span 
class="catcount"><i>(<%# Eval("cnt")%>)</i></span> 
           </div> 
          </ItemTemplate> 
      </asp:DataList> 
      </div> 
        </div> 















    public partial class _Default : Page 
    { 
        BusinessLayer businessLayer = new BusinessLayer(); 
        protected void Page_Load(object sender, EventArgs e) 
        { 
            string keyword = String.Empty; 
            if (Request.QueryString["keyword"] != null) 
            { 
                keyword = Request.QueryString["keyword"]; 
                grdResults.DataSource = 
businessLayer.searchByKeyWord(keyword.Trim()); 
                grdResults.DataBind(); 
            } 
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        } 
        protected void grdResults_RowDataBound(object sender, GridViewRowEventArgs 
e) 
        { 
            if (e.Row.RowType == DataControlRowType.DataRow) 
            { 
                ImageButton img = (ImageButton)e.Row.FindControl("btnImg"); 
 
                getRecipeByKeyWord_Result item = new getRecipeByKeyWord_Result(); 
                item = (getRecipeByKeyWord_Result)e.Row.DataItem; 
                    img.ImageUrl = 
"~/Images/RecipeImage/"+item.RecipeCounter+".jpg"; 
                //} 
                e.Row.Cells[0].Controls.Add(img); 
            } 
        } 
 
        
 
        protected void grdResults_RowCommand(object sender, 
GridViewCommandEventArgs e) 
        { 
            if (e.CommandName == "item") 
            { 
                Response.Redirect("~/RecipeDetails.aspx?RecipeID=" + 
((LinkButton)e.CommandSource).Text); 
 
            } 
        } 
 
        protected void grdResults_SelectedIndexChanged(object sender, EventArgs e) 
        { 
 
        } 
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    public  class BusinessLayer 
    { 
        public List<getRecipeByKeyWord_Result> searchByKeyWord(string keyWord) 
        { 
            RecipiesRepoEntities recipeRepo = new RecipiesRepoEntities(); 
            List<getRecipeByKeyWord_Result> searchResult = new 
List<getRecipeByKeyWord_Result>(); 
            searchResult = recipeRepo.getRecipeByKeyWord(keyWord).ToList(); 
            return searchResult; 
        } 
        public List<getRecipeTypesandCounts_Result> getCategories(int type) 
        { 
            RecipiesRepoEntities recipeRepo = new RecipiesRepoEntities(); 
            List<getRecipeTypesandCounts_Result> types = new 
List<getRecipeTypesandCounts_Result>(); 
           types =  recipeRepo.getRecipeTypesandCounts(type).ToList(); 
           return types; 
        } 
        public List<GetArticleCategoryListing_Result> GetArticleCatogories() 
        { 
            RecipiesRepoEntities recipeRepo = new RecipiesRepoEntities(); 
            List<GetArticleCategoryListing_Result> result = new 
List<GetArticleCategoryListing_Result>(); 
            result = recipeRepo.GetArticleCategoryListing().ToList(); 
            return result; 
        } 
 
        #region Get article details, Update hit counter, Get Category list, Add, 
Update and Delete Article 
 
        /// <summary> 
        /// Returns article category list. 
        /// </summary> 
        /// <returns></returns> 
        public IDataReader GetArticleCategoryList 
        { 
            get { return DataAccess.GetFromReader("GetArticleCategoryList"); } 
        } 
 
        /// <summary> 
        /// Returns 10 newest cooking articles in the right side panel. 
        /// </summary> 
        /// <returns></returns> 
        public IDataReader GetNewestArticleSidePanel(int Top) 
        { 
            SqlParameter prmTop = new SqlParameter("@Top", SqlDbType.Int, 4); 
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            prmTop.Value = Top; 
 
            return DataAccess.GetFromReader("GetNewestArticleSidePanel", prmTop); 
        } 
 
        /// <summary> 
        /// Returns Article Category 
        /// </summary> 
        public IDataReader GetArticlesInCategory(int CATID, int OrderBy, int 
SortBy, int PageIndex, int PageSize) 
        { 
            SqlParameter prmCatId = new SqlParameter("@CATID", SqlDbType.Int, 4); 
            prmCatId.Value = CATID; 
 
            SqlParameter prmOrderBy = new SqlParameter("@OrderBy", SqlDbType.Int, 
4); 
            prmOrderBy.Value = OrderBy; 
 
            SqlParameter prmSortBy = new SqlParameter("@SortBy", SqlDbType.Int, 
4); 
            prmSortBy.Value = SortBy; 
 
            SqlParameter prmPageIndex = new SqlParameter("@PageIndex", 
SqlDbType.Int, 4); 
            prmPageIndex.Value = PageIndex; 
 
            SqlParameter prmPageSize = new SqlParameter("@PageSize", 
SqlDbType.Int, 4); 
            prmPageSize.Value = PageSize; 
 
            return DataAccess.GetFromReader("GetCategoryArticle", prmCatId, 
prmOrderBy, prmSortBy, prmPageIndex, prmPageSize); 
        } 
 
        /// <summary> 
        /// Returns top 10 articles submitted by author/user 
        /// </summary> 
        public IDataReader GetTop10OtherArticlesByThisAuthor(int UserID, int AID) 
        { 
            SqlParameter prmUserID = new SqlParameter("@UserID", SqlDbType.Int, 
4); 
            prmUserID.Value = UserID; 
 
            SqlParameter prmAID = new SqlParameter("@ID", SqlDbType.Int, 4); 
            prmAID.Value = AID; 
 
            return DataAccess.GetFromReader("spSelectOtherArticlesByThisAuthor", 
prmUserID, prmAID); 
        } 
 
        /// <summary> 
        /// Returns 10 related articles 
        /// </summary> 
        public IDataReader GetRelatedArticle(int CatID, int AID) 
        { 
            SqlParameter prmCatId = new SqlParameter("@CatID", SqlDbType.Int, 4); 
            prmCatId.Value = CatID; 
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            SqlParameter prmAID = new SqlParameter("@ID", SqlDbType.Int, 4); 
            prmAID.Value = AID; 
 
            return DataAccess.GetFromReader("spSelectRelatedArticle", prmCatId, 
prmAID); 
        } 
 
        /// <summary> 
        /// Returns IDataReader Article Category 
        /// </summary> 
        public IDataReader GetArticleCategory(int CATID, int OrderBy) 
        { 
            SqlParameter prmCatId = new SqlParameter("@CATID", SqlDbType.Int, 4); 
            prmCatId.Value = CATID; 
 
            SqlParameter prmOrderBy = new SqlParameter("@OrderBy", SqlDbType.Int, 
4); 
            prmOrderBy.Value = OrderBy; 
 
            return DataAccess.GetFromReader("CategoryPage_Article", prmCatId, 
prmOrderBy); 
        } 
 
        /// <summary> 
        /// Returns article category name 
        /// </summary> 
        /// <returns></returns> 
        public string GetArticleCategoryName(int CAT_ID) 
        { 
            SqlParameter prmCatID = new SqlParameter("@CAT_ID", SqlDbType.Int, 4); 
            prmCatID.Value = CAT_ID; 
 
            return DataAccess.GetString("GetArticleCategoryName", prmCatID); 
        } 
 
        /// <summary> 
        /// Update article rating 
        /// </summary> 
        /// <returns></returns> 
        public static int AddArticleRating(int ID, int Rating) 
        { 
            SqlParameter prmID = new SqlParameter("@ID", SqlDbType.Int, 4); 
            prmID.Value = ID; 
 
            SqlParameter prmRating = new SqlParameter("@Rating", SqlDbType.Int, 
4); 
            prmRating.Value = Rating; 
 
            return DataAccess.Execute("AddArticleRating", prmID, prmRating); 
        } 
 
        /// <summary> 
        /// Insert article 
        /// </summary> 
        /// <returns></returns> 
        public int AddArticle(article article) 
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        { 
            SqlParameter prmUserID = new SqlParameter("@UserID", SqlDbType.Int, 
4); 
            prmUserID.Value = article.UID; 
 
            SqlParameter prmTitle = new SqlParameter("@Title", SqlDbType.VarChar, 
200); 
            prmTitle.Value = article.Title; 
 
            SqlParameter prmContent = new SqlParameter("@Content", 
SqlDbType.VarChar, 8000); 
            prmContent.Value = article.Content; 
 
            SqlParameter prmAuthor = new SqlParameter("@Author", 
SqlDbType.VarChar, 50); 
            prmAuthor.Value = article.Author; 
 
            SqlParameter prmCatID = new SqlParameter("@CAT_ID", SqlDbType.Int, 4); 
            prmCatID.Value = article.CatID; 
 
            SqlParameter prmKeyword = new SqlParameter("@Keyword", 
SqlDbType.VarChar, 255); 
            prmKeyword.Value = article.Keyword; 
 
            SqlParameter prmSummary = new SqlParameter("@Summary", 
SqlDbType.VarChar, 500); 
            prmSummary.Value = article.Summary; 
 
            return DataAccess.Execute("spInsertArticle", prmUserID, prmTitle, 
prmContent, prmAuthor, prmCatID, prmKeyword, prmSummary); 
 
        } 
 
        /// <summary> 
        /// Update a users article 
        /// </summary> 
        /// <returns></returns> 
        public int UpdateArticle(article article) 
        { 
            SqlParameter prmUserID = new SqlParameter("@UserID", SqlDbType.Int, 
4); 
            prmUserID.Value = article.UID; 
 
            SqlParameter prmID = new SqlParameter("@AID", SqlDbType.Int, 4); 
            prmID.Value = article.ID; 
 
            SqlParameter prmTitle = new SqlParameter("@Title", SqlDbType.VarChar, 
200); 
            prmTitle.Value = article.Title; 
 
            SqlParameter prmContent = new SqlParameter("@Content", 
SqlDbType.VarChar, 8000); 
            prmContent.Value = article.Content; 
 
            SqlParameter prmCatID = new SqlParameter("@CAT_ID", SqlDbType.Int, 4); 
            prmCatID.Value = article.CatID; 
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            SqlParameter prmKeyword = new SqlParameter("@Keyword", 
SqlDbType.VarChar, 100); 
            prmKeyword.Value = article.Keyword; 
 
            SqlParameter prmSummary = new SqlParameter("@Summary", 
SqlDbType.VarChar, 500); 
            prmSummary.Value = article.Summary; 
 
            return DataAccess.Execute("spUpdateArticle", prmUserID, prmID, 
prmTitle, prmContent, prmCatID, prmKeyword, prmSummary); 
        } 
 
        /// <summary> 
        /// Finalize Insert article 
        /// </summary> 
        /// <returns></returns> 
        public int FinalizeAddArticle(int ID) 
        { 
            SqlParameter prmID = new SqlParameter("@ID", SqlDbType.Int, 4); 
            prmID.Value = ID; 
 
            return DataAccess.Execute("FinalizeArticleSubmission", prmID); 
        } 
 
        /// <summary> 
        /// Returns last submitted article ID 
        /// </summary> 
        /// <returns></returns> 
        public IDataReader GetLastArticleID 
        { 
            get { return DataAccess.GetFromReader("GetLastArticleID"); } 
        } 
 
        /// <summary> 
        /// Admin Recipe Manager Delete Recipe 
        /// </summary> 
        /// <returns></returns> 
        public int AdminDeleteArticle(article article) 
        { 
            SqlParameter prmID = new SqlParameter("@ID", SqlDbType.Int, 4); 
            prmID.Value = article.ID; 
 
            return DataAccess.Execute("ArticleDelete", prmID); 
        } 
 
        /// <summary> 
        /// Returns article search result 
        /// </summary> 
        public IDataReader GetArticleSearchResult(string Search, int CatId, int 
OrderBy, int SortBy, int PageIndex, int PageSize) 
        { 
            SqlParameter prmSearch = new SqlParameter("@Search", 
SqlDbType.VarChar, 20); 
            prmSearch.Value = Search; 
 
            SqlParameter prmCatId = new SqlParameter("@CATID", SqlDbType.Int, 4); 
            prmCatId.Value = CatId; 
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            SqlParameter prmOrderBy = new SqlParameter("@OrderBy", SqlDbType.Int, 
4); 
            prmOrderBy.Value = OrderBy; 
 
            SqlParameter prmSortBy = new SqlParameter("@SortBy", SqlDbType.Int, 
4); 
            prmSortBy.Value = SortBy; 
 
            SqlParameter prmPageIndex = new SqlParameter("@PageIndex", 
SqlDbType.Int, 4); 
            prmPageIndex.Value = PageIndex; 
 
            SqlParameter prmPageSize = new SqlParameter("@PageSize", 
SqlDbType.Int, 4); 
            prmPageSize.Value = PageSize; 
 
            return DataAccess.GetFromReader("GetArticleSearchResult", prmSearch, 
prmCatId, prmOrderBy, prmSortBy, prmPageIndex, prmPageSize); 
        } 
 
        /// <summary> 
        /// Returns all article submitted by an author/user. 
        /// </summary> 
        public IDataReader GetAllArticleByAuthor(string Author, int OrderBy, int 
SortBy, int PageIndex, int PageSize) 
        { 
            SqlParameter prmAuthor = new SqlParameter("@FindByAuthor", 
SqlDbType.VarChar, 20); 
            prmAuthor.Value = Author; 
 
            SqlParameter prmOrderBy = new SqlParameter("@OrderBy", SqlDbType.Int, 
4); 
            prmOrderBy.Value = OrderBy; 
 
            SqlParameter prmSortBy = new SqlParameter("@SortBy", SqlDbType.Int, 
4); 
            prmSortBy.Value = SortBy; 
 
            SqlParameter prmPageIndex = new SqlParameter("@PageIndex", 
SqlDbType.Int, 4); 
            prmPageIndex.Value = PageIndex; 
 
            SqlParameter prmPageSize = new SqlParameter("@PageSize", 
SqlDbType.Int, 4); 
            prmPageSize.Value = PageSize; 
 
            return DataAccess.GetFromReader("spSelectAllArticleByUser", prmAuthor, 
prmOrderBy, prmSortBy, prmPageIndex, prmPageSize); 
        } 
 
        /// <summary> 
        /// Returns all article commented by user. 
        /// </summary> 
        public IDataReader GetAllArticleCommentedByUser(string Author, int 
OrderBy, int SortBy, int PageIndex, int PageSize) 
        { 
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            SqlParameter prmAuthor = new SqlParameter("@FindByAuthor", 
SqlDbType.VarChar, 20); 
            prmAuthor.Value = Author; 
 
            SqlParameter prmOrderBy = new SqlParameter("@OrderBy", SqlDbType.Int, 
4); 
            prmOrderBy.Value = OrderBy; 
 
            SqlParameter prmSortBy = new SqlParameter("@SortBy", SqlDbType.Int, 
4); 
            prmSortBy.Value = SortBy; 
 
            SqlParameter prmPageIndex = new SqlParameter("@PageIndex", 
SqlDbType.Int, 4); 
            prmPageIndex.Value = PageIndex; 
 
            SqlParameter prmPageSize = new SqlParameter("@PageSize", 
SqlDbType.Int, 4); 
            prmPageSize.Value = PageSize; 
 
            return DataAccess.GetFromReader("spSelectGetUserArticleCommentByUser", 
prmAuthor, prmOrderBy, prmSortBy, prmPageIndex, prmPageSize); 
        } 
 
        #endregion 
        /// <summary> 
        /// Returns article detail. 
        /// </summary> 
        /// <returns></returns> 
        public IDataReader GetArticleDetail(int ID, int Show) 
        { 
            SqlParameter prmID = new SqlParameter ("@AID", SqlDbType.Int, 4); 
            prmID.Value = ID; 
 
            SqlParameter prmShow = new SqlParameter ("@Show", SqlDbType.Int, 4); 
            prmShow.Value = Show; 
 
            return DataAccess.GetFromReader("GetArticleDetails", prmID, prmShow); 
        } 
        /// <summary> 
        /// Returns an article comments 
        /// </summary> 
        public IDataReader GetArticleComments(int ID) 
        { 
            SqlParameter prmID = new SqlParameter("@ID", SqlDbType.Int, 4); 
            prmID.Value = ID; 
 
            return DataAccess.GetFromReader("spSelectCommentArticle", prmID); 
        } 
        //#region Article Comments - Add, select, delete and update 
        /// <summary> 
        /// Insert article comments 
        /// </summary> 
        /// <returns></returns> 
        public int InsertArticleComment(Comment comment) 
        { 
            SqlParameter prmCommentID = new SqlParameter("@ID", SqlDbType.Int, 4); 
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            prmCommentID.Value = comment.ID; 
 
            SqlParameter prmAuthor = new SqlParameter("@Author", 
SqlDbType.VarChar, 50); 
            prmAuthor.Value = comment.Author; 
 
            SqlParameter prmEmail = new SqlParameter("@Email", SqlDbType.VarChar, 
50); 
            prmEmail.Value = comment.Email; 
 
            SqlParameter prmComment = new SqlParameter("@Comments", 
SqlDbType.VarChar, 350); 
            prmComment.Value = comment.Comments; 
 
            SqlParameter prmUserID = new SqlParameter("@UserID", SqlDbType.Int, 
4); 
            prmUserID.Value = comment.UID; 
 
            return DataAccess.Execute("spInsertArticleComment", prmCommentID, 
prmAuthor, prmEmail, prmComment, prmUserID); 
        } 
 
        /// <summary> 
        /// Update article comment 
        /// </summary> 
        /// <returns></returns> 
        public int UpdateArticleComment(Comment comment) 
        { 
            SqlParameter prmID = new SqlParameter("@ID", SqlDbType.Int, 4); 
            prmID.Value = comment.ID; 
 
            SqlParameter prmComment = new SqlParameter("@Comment", 
SqlDbType.VarChar, 350); 
            prmComment.Value = comment.Comments; 
 
            return DataAccess.Execute("UpdateArticleComments", prmID, prmComment); 
        } 
 
        /// <summary> 
        /// Delete individual article comment 
        /// </summary> 
        /// <returns></returns> 
        public int DeleteArticleComment(Comment comment) 
        { 
            SqlParameter prmID = new SqlParameter("@ID", SqlDbType.Int, 4); 
            prmID.Value = comment.ID; 
 
            SqlParameter prmAID = new SqlParameter("@AID", SqlDbType.Int, 4); 
            prmAID.Value = comment.RECID; 
 
            return DataAccess.Execute("AdminDeleteArticleComments", prmID, 
prmAID); 
        } 
 
        /// <summary> 
        /// Delete multiple/batch article comment 
        /// </summary> 
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        /// <returns></returns> 
        public int DeleteMultipleArticleComment(string CsvID, string CsvItemID) 
        { 
            SqlParameter prmCsvID = new SqlParameter("@CsvID", SqlDbType.VarChar, 
1000); 
            prmCsvID.Value = CsvID; 
 
            SqlParameter prmCsvItemID = new SqlParameter("@CsvItemID", 
SqlDbType.VarChar, 1000); 
            prmCsvItemID.Value = CsvItemID; 
 
            return DataAccess.Execute("AdminDeleteArticleComments", prmCsvID, 
prmCsvItemID); 
        } 
    } 
 
} 
 
 
 
 
